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Tabletop Exercise

A tabletop exercise is a “walk-through” discussion of a simulated (or 

real) incident or emergency situation in a non-judgmental, non-

threatening environment to:

• Identify planning gaps
• Clarify roles and responsibilities within organizations and between partner 

organizations
• Identify opportunities for improving plans



Purpose

The purpose of this tabletop exercise on ordering, distributing, and 

receiving COVID-19 vaccine is to identify gaps in the Washington State 

Department of Health (DOH) plan and in the plans of participating 

Tribes and UIHPs



Guidelines
• No right answers or wrong answers – we are all learning together
• Share your concerns and your gaps – this will help everyone learn
• We are exercising plans, procedures, systems, processes, guidelines –

not individuals
• Ask questions – someone else is probably wondering the same thing
• Nobody’s plan is finished yet or perfect – be brave and share
• Participants who walk away with the most identified gaps and longest 

“to-do” list will have made the best use of our time together



Parking Lot

If we don’t have an answer or don’t have time for your question, we 

will follow up with you after this meeting



Inject

In a tabletop exercise, an inject is an event or circumstance used to 

invite a response from participants and assist in thinking through what 

actions you need to take and what actions you are ready to take



Inject 1 – 12/10/2020

Tribal Council (or your UIHP’s board) has asked you to report on the 

status of your provider enrollment process



Guiding Questions
• Have you completed the provider inquiry form (short form)?
• Have you completed the provider survey (long form)?
• Have you completed a one on one planning call with Jessica McKee 

(jessica.mckee@doh.wa.gov)?
• Have you received confirmation from COVID.vaccine@doh.wa.gov?
• For Tribes going through IHS, have you received confirmation from 

ashley.tuomi@ihs.gov?
• What challenges have you encountered?
• What steps are pending?
• What’s on your to-do list?  
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Inject 2 – 12/11/2020

DOH sends you an email that says enrolled providers can place their 

first order today



Guiding Questions
• Have you provided the name and contact information of your primary 

point of contact (POC) and backup point of contact (POC) for ordering 
vaccine to DOH or (IHS)?

• Do your POCs for ordering vaccine know how to place your first 
orders of vaccine through DOH or (IHS)?

• Do you have a plan for how many doses you will order on
− Week 1
− Week 2
− Week 3
− Week 4

References
Reference calendar:  https://aihc-wa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Reference-Calendar-Tabletop-Exercise-12-10-2020
To order before week 3: contact Jessica.mckee@doh.wa.gov – DOH will place the orders
To order weeks 3 and beyond:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNfgezFWQrk&list=PL82Z-swK0-4lKe1hI3spRI6vFY6nCq5iK&index=1

https://aihc-wa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Reference-Calendar-Tabletop-Exercise-12-10-2020
mailto:Jessica.mckee@doh.wa.gov
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Guiding Questions

• Does your facility plan on transferring vaccine to other clinics?
− Has the clinic to which you are transferring vaccine completed provider 

enrollment?
− Has your facility completed the provider transfer agreement AND received 

approval?

• If yes, please let us know now, we will follow up with you to assure all 
requirements are in place



Inject 3 – 12/17/2020

DOH (or IHS) has confirmed you are receiving your first order of COVID-

19 vaccine tomorrow



Guiding Questions
Do you have the required equipment?

• Pfizer
− Do you have an ultra-cold storage unit and data logging thermometer?
− Does staff have appropriate equipment and guidance to safely handle dry ice?
− Do you know how much cubic space of storage the ultra-cold freezer has?
− If using the shipping container and dry ice

o Do you have equipment to handle dry ice?
o Have you secured a source for the appropriate replacement type of dry ice?

• Moderna
− Do you have a standard freezer with space dedicated to the Moderna vaccine?
− Do you know how much cubic space of storage the freezer has?

References 
Refrigeration and temperature monitoring devices (Page 8):  https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-
handling-toolkit.pdf
Dry Ice:  https://aihc-wa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Dry-Ice-References.pdf
Re-Icing: https://aihc-wa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Vaccine-Storage-and-Re-Icing-Using-the-Thermal-Shipping-Container.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
https://aihc-wa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Dry-Ice-References.pdf
https://aihc-wa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Vaccine-Storage-and-Re-Icing-Using-the-Thermal-Shipping-Container.pdf


Guiding Questions
• Will you be vaccinating in locations away from your clinic (for example, 

home visits, business offices, drive-through mass vaccination clinics)?
− Vaccine should not be away from your clinic for more than 8 hours, including 

transportation time
• Do you have an appropriate vaccine carrier or container to safely transport 

the vaccine?
• Do you have the equipment and supplies needed to set up (shelter, 

signage, handwashing station, porta potty, sharps dispenser) and a way to 
transport the equipment to the vaccination site?

Reference

Vaccine transport (Page 21 and 54):  https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf

Immunization Best Practices for Healthcare Providers:  https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
https://www2.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/covid19/


Guiding Questions
• Do you have adequate quantities of ancillary supplies and PPE to 

vaccinate?

• Do you have an inventory of these supplies?

• Do you have a confirmed and ready source to provide additional 

supplies if/when you need them?

Reference

https://aihc-wa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Product-Information-Guide-for-COVID-19-Vaccines-and-Associated-Products

https://aihc-wa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Product-Information-Guide-for-COVID-19-Vaccines-and-Associated-Products


Inject 3 – 12/18/2020 

You have now vaccinated 15 staff from your clinic and you need to 

comply with:

• Reporting every immunization within 24 hours

• Reporting your inventory of vaccine daily



Guiding Questions
• Have you identified a primary staff person and a backup staff person to 

document each vaccination within 24 hours?

• Are your primary and backup trained and ready to document each 

vaccination within 24 hours?

• Do you have:

− EHR with functioning interface to Washington IIS? Or

− Direct entry into Washington IIS with accounts in place and tested? Or

− PrepMod accounts in place and tested?



Guiding Questions
• Have you identified a primary staff person and a backup staff person to 

report vaccine inventory daily?

• Do you have VaccineFinder accounts in place and tested?

• Are your primary and backup trained and ready to document inventory 

daily?

Reference

VaccineFinder information:  https://vaccinefinder.org/covid-provider-resources

VaccineFinder registration:  https://locating.health/register

https://vaccinefinder.org/covid-provider-resources
https://locating.health/register


Inject 4 – 12/21/2020

You have vaccine product to vaccinate your next priority groups



Guiding Questions

• Who (specific individuals) is in which priority group?

• What order have you assigned each priority group?

• Where will you vaccinate each group?

• What is your plan for infection control for each vaccination clinic?

• Which staff will vaccinate which group?



Guiding Questions
• How will you communicate with individuals to let them know the 

vaccine is available for them?

• How will you assure that each priority group can safely access 

vaccination?

• Do you have sufficient staff to administer vaccine?

• How will you assure second doses are completed on time?



Training
Is your staff interested in training on:

• Vaccine ordering in IIS

• Cold-chain management and dry ice handling

• Vaccine administration - refresher

• Reporting systems and documentation

• Other?



Other Resource Needs or Follow-Up Items

• Technical assistance

• Other



Questions and Comments
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